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TR1E Q UEEN'J BIB THDA Y.

The heavy pressure on our columns in
the present issueý wilI not allow us to go
into that fullness of detail in regard to the
celebration of Rer Majesty's Birthday
whicb we had contemplated and would
much have desired, but we trust next week
to call in the aid of the artist's pencil and
present our readers with a vivid descrip-
tion of the scenes of military festivity in
the historic old capital of Quebec on that
auspicious day. 0f course, a full letter-
press account will accompany these
.pictures.

In the celebration of last Monday at
(Quebec, the most remarkable feature was
the military review on the Plains of
Abraham, at which the descendants of
Levis' Grenadiers mingled in friendly
rivalry with the sons of Fraser's Righ-.
landers. There is a world of comment in
this fact, and we must regard it as an bis-
torical incident of special significance.
The prestige of the occasion was height-
ened by the presence of a Royal Princees
and a Royal Prince, who accompanied Ris
iExcellency the Governor-General.

About 1774 the flfth (î) titulary was
Nicholas Cox. That officer had taken
part, under Wolfe, in the sieges of Louis-
bourg and Quebec, and commanded a com-
pany of the 47th Regiment at the first bat-
tle on Abraham's Plains. In 1775 he was
attached as Major to the staff of Lord Dor-
chester, and, as sudh, participated in the
defence of Quebec. Re was charged to
settie American loyalists in Douglasstown
and New Carlisle, in the district of Gaspé.
A castle was built for him mid-way, at
Percé. Then his salary was £1,000.
Besides he was superintendent of Labrador
Fisheries. In 1784 hoe settled in Quebec,
where lie died Jan. 8th, 1794, and was
buried with military honors. (Vide Qoe-
bec Gazette, Jan. l6th, 1794.)

Frs. LeMaistre succeeded him. We
have two of lis proclamations, dated
Percé, Aug,. 1lth, 1784, addressed to some
people rosiding at iRestigouche and close
to Dalhousie, for their local affairs, that
would tend to show a certain territorial
jurisdiction. Hie was besides, et least
about the end of lis life, Adjutant of
Provincial Militia, and Colonel of a bat-
talion of Quebec Militia. He died at his
residence, Rue Ste. Anne, Feb. I 3th,
1805, and was buried with mailitary
honors. (Vide Qutebec Mercwry, Feb.
lGtli, 1805.)

Alexander Forbes was the next and pro-
bably the last of that dynasty. He oc-
cupied that place till 1833, wlien the Que-
bec Almanach named him as sucli, with a
yearly salary of £300, for the last time.

In 18 21, the Quebec Rouse of Assembly
declared that, the Lieut.-Gotv ernor of Gaspé,
not residing ini the Province, that charge
,%vas a useless burthen of £300. The Go-
verument remained deaf. In 1825, the
same Rouse refused to sanction that item :
Lieut.-Governor of Gaspé, £300. So in.
1829 and 1830. In 1831, the Government
declared that before consenting to abolish
the charge, the Rouse should pay the ar-
rears of two years and a compensation.
The Rouse refuised.

This is all that our correspondent found
as likely to be correct, but it is impossible
bo make a whole of it. To supply a miss-
ing link he propounds the following:

lst. Was a kind of Province formed of
the country subjected to that functionary ?
Was there a real admistration, archives.,
&c.? Does any trace of it remain some-
where? XVliy this charge ?

2nd. Qiioad Lieut.-Governor Cox, is
there anything else mentioned about him
in authors or newspapers published at or
before his death ?

3rd. Can any officiel paper be found
about the settlement of loyelists in Gaspé?

4th. Who were Frs. LeMaistre and
Alex. IForbes, and is anything else known
or mentioned about them ?

5th. Are there descendants or heirs of
Cox, LeMaistre and Forbes, wlîo miglit,
perhaps, have registries, archives or cor-
respondence from themn?

Anoîfler remarx worthy oi RattentionUU i B. R. B. PRINCE LEOPOL».
the wisdom of binging oui volunteer corps eplGoreDnaAbrtK..,.T,

togeheron ccaion lie tese Th 1'tleDuke of Saxony, Prince of Colurg and Gotha,
money spent by the Government for sud thc youngc-s' .son of Quenu Victoria, wîo ja
a purpose is most egitimately and fruit- 10w 011 a viait to Canada and île United

fulylidot.Nt ny oth ol.te0 States, was bora April 7t1, 1853. Owing tefull lad ot. ot nlydomini ontcome feeble lealtI, Prince Lcopold.has beca unabieof the différent parts of theDoioncie to win populeiy by frequent appearances in
to know ech other, but theur military public, but nature, as if to compensete Iim for
spirit and erdour rise througli competition. bodily weakness, eadowed him, more tIen eny
Altogether, île celebration of the Queen's of lis Iotîcra, wiil lis fathcr's thoughiful andiIrtDaya ube a os ucssusolamly hiabits of mind, and tle modificd forni

Birtdayat Qebe wasmos sucessul of univemsity life which lic passcd et Oxford
and we trust tînt there may be meny re- scemcd cxactly suited to lis gentua and tempera-
petitions of the same festivities. ment. Hua ligît fori was constantly seen in

tIc lecture-hlal, ai tIc dcbating club, and et
the musical gathering, in the lasb of wlidli,

.POINTS 0F (L4YADL4N BISTOR Y. wletîer as an instrumentaliat or vocaliat, le
was, like lis laie father, qualified to render no0

A learned and esteemed subscriber in meen assistance. Slould lis 1l*ife be spared, and
Gaspé writes to us asking some precîse in- sliould impmovcd Icalîl accompany thc full et-

Lieut-Govenorsteinnient of manliood, it seema higIly probableformation about the ilu.-oenostat tIc peculiar excellencies of Prince Albert's
of Gaspé. As he is gathering nlotes onl career will be repreduccd in thet of lis youngcst
thnt subject lie las consulted many son.
authors, who more or less allude b it, and TIc young Prince is accoînpenicd on lis
this is the synopsis of wliat lie las hem- travels by lia constant fricnd and confident,Hon. Alec Yorke, and lis private medicel et-
vested : tendant, Mr. Rlyl. TIc perty firsl go toi

Sliortly efter 1760 was tînt 8inecure Canada, steying for a sliorti tue with tIc Prin.1
esteblished with a higli salary, as reward ceas Louise and tIc Marquis of Lorne. Prince1

to Eglih ofices. o dty, o rsi-Lcopold lias often promised tIc Princeas to pay110 Eglih oficrs. No uty nores- ler a visit et hem Canadien home, but le h asJ
dence enforced. Wus net the first who oc- iiot litlerto been able to carry out lis wishcs.(
cupied it namied Eliit Since tIc accident to 1the Princee~rincei

Leopold lies become enxions about lis favourite
sister'a health, and is more than ever desirous of
seeing lier. From Ottawa the Prince and lits
suite, as at present arranged, will go to the
United States ; thenWest, toudhing et St. Louis,
Chicago ; and then to Cincinnati, returning by
way of Washington to New York, whidli city
His Royal Highness is perticulerly eager to see.
The Prince wîtlI reacli Newport in the season. It
lies been resolved to abandon the originial in-
tention of visiting California. Il was the first
intention of Prince Leopold to be away on this
tour some twelve montîs, but lie lias limited the
duration of lis absence to about four months.
Mudli will depend upon tlie condition of lis
leelth, wliicli the tour will, it is lioped, me-
terially strengtlien. Prince Leopold, in under-
taking tliis tour, is actuatad by no other desire
then that of seeing the New World and gather.
ing fresh experiences by the way.

ENGLISH LEADERS.

DISRAELI AND GLADSTONE p1Kl'HF LAST

PARLIAMENT.

When Lord Beaconsfield set on tlie treasury
bendli, the dullest debate always lied a resource
of interest. No one knew thet the premier'
niight flot interpose, and no0 one couid imagine
whaî lie wonld say if lie did. His resource was
unfeiling and lis andacity untemeeble. In
whatever mood lie miglit le lie was interesting.
Rie neyer leuglied hitnself, but lie was the cause
of constant laughter to others. Somnetimeso
wlien lie assurned that solemn mask from be.
hind whicl lie was wont to give tongue to vague
and solenin generalities, lie was lauglied at.
Oftener lie was Iauglied witli, end by mere
audacity lie oflen succeeded in turning into ajest a situation wlich Dromised to be full of
danger.

quh 2 r, isa phrase already become a collo-
gitsm of i illustrates thc rare and great
gitofgvrn .Peope often write or a

hiftliey are quoting Lord Beaconsfield. It
is near enon l or ail practicel purposes ; but
whisgt tlie precise wtording of the aphorism lias
been bast, the circumatances tliat gave it birtli
have long since been forgotton. It w5-5 on the
l5tli of April, 1874, that tlie huse 'vas crowded
in expectation of seeing the premier floored on
what was cerîeinly an awkward point. The
new governiment lied not been long in office,
and parliamnent lied scercely settled down tc'
work. During the election contest, the turmoil
of whicli was only jnst subsiding, tlie tlien can-
didate for Buckinglianmshire forgot thc possi.
bilities of responsibility and in more than one
speech alluded to the coercion ects, which ho
denounced as Ilthe moat stringent and severe
known in any pr of the world." Lord Robert
Montagne lied hunted up tliese speeches, and
lied given notice thet lie would esk the prime
minîster wlietlier it wes true that lie had Ilus
alluded to the coercion acîs, and if so, whetler
lie consideredtîeî sudh acta were nccessary for
the mile of Ireland by a British Perliament.

TIis wus just one of those questions thet Mr.
Gladstone wonld have blundered over. He
would have lreeted tle matter witli supreme
gravity, and would have argued et some length
111 support of thc acta. Wliat Lord Beaconsfield
Would do in these ircumstances wes anticipeted
wilh tIc liveliest interest. Lord Robert Mon-
tegue put the question amid the profound
silence of e crowded house. The premier,
aPProaching the table and pulling himself to-
gether with the familier shrug of the shoulders,
said, witli inimitable voice and menner, "Ih tis
soime timae ego since the observations referred
to bythenoble lord were made ; and," lie addcd,

dropping his voiee, a god deal li a ippened
i nthe nerva"TI ouse buret into e roar

of langlter, arnid whîch the premier, witli a
face aolemn to the p*oit of lugubriousness, re-
sumcd hie seat. Lord Rbt. montge wes savage
beyond control et the easy menner in whicî
the fish that elmost seemed to le in lis landing.
net lied e8ceped. Rie rose and insisted upon
liaving e more definite rcply, but thie premier
had drawn tIc house with the bait of a jeat.
Lord Robert Montagne shouted in vain against
thc Cries of "Order !" that came from ail perts
of the bouse.

As for the premier, liewas not the man tospoil a snccess by an edditioneî word. - Whilst
Lord Robert Motagne fumed and slouted, thebouse roared. Mr. Disraeli. witI ne liand

mitted t1cm by reason of tle suddenness of thé
dissolution.

This feeling found expressien toward île end
of April, 1874, wlien Mr. Smollett brouglit in
thc shape of e motion whet was practically a
vote of censure on Mr. Gladstone for " the
abrupt dissolution of the lete parliament." This
again was on@ of those things that Mr. Disraeli
would have managed miudl better tIen Mr.
Gladstone. The gentleman wlio undertook to
bring tle matter under the notice of perliament
was himself guilty of grevions presumption. Hie
was e new member, and so fer from personelly
suffering froni îhe circunîstance lie deplored, lic
liedfoundaeseat as aconsequence of it. Mr. Dis.
reeli would probably have had a littie j est in ts
direction (if indeed lie lied noiiced the malter et
ail), and there tIc thing would have ended.
But lere was Mm. Gladstone making an infre.
quent appearence on île opposition wilh a sheet
of notes in hand, listening witli the quiekest
attention b îlhe coarse vituperation of Mr.
Smollett, and rapidly making notes. There
was evidently some fun in store, and île bouse
swiftly became crowded. As for Mr. Smollett,
wîat lie undertook to prove was that île late
premier lied "orgenized a dissolution in secret
anti sprung it upon île hbuse." He variously
descmibed lis conduct as " iidecetit," 'lutter
wantonaess, " "ea pions fraud, " and as " sharp
practice more likely to lave corne froun an
unscrupulous attorney's office tIsa froîn a
Cabinet of Englisli gentlemen." Fiîîally hie
olserved that I he strategem liad recoiled ont
île lead of the trickster."

This was very coarse, and île bouse, whicli,
even on tle Liberai bencles, was not incliaed
to defend Mr. Gladstone arraigned on this deadly
sin, mebuked Mr. Smollett witl angry cries of
" Order !" Wlen Mr. Gladstone rose lie was
pale witli passion, and proceeded in an eleborate
and cloquent speech to make an end of the
truculent member. That lie succeeded is per.
laps not a matter thet history will came to
record to lis credit. A fly cen inevitally be
broken on a wlieel, but there is always a ques-
tion whcther it wcre necessary to put in action
sudh maclinery for such a purpose. This eager.
ness for île fray, and this unfortunate inebility
to disregard île sting of guets, lias leen too
often illustrated in later periods of the parlie.
ment to mnake ils recurrence notewortly. Il
lias served tle purpose of many. an obscure
member, from Mr. Smollett bo Mr. Chaplin, to
draw upon liniseif a litIle notice by attacking
tle 100 sensitive giant.

LO YAL TY IN TuE LIGHT OF IXVTEREST
AND SENTIMENT.

(Contiîtitcd.)
This want of conviction on île part of the

greet majoricy of Canadians tlet it would be
better 10 become annexed, or even indepentient,
is tle reason wly Goldwin Sînitl (wlo imey be
celled île greetest literary acrobat of lis age)
las 80 signally failed in île creation of what las
been eroneously termed a " national senti-
ment." TIc " national sentiment " exista, but,
unfortunetely for Mr. Goldwiin Srith's theory,.
il is not ou lIai aide wiliclheb would like to sec
it, so lie says tîcre is none. And for the samne
reason a public opinion exista, notwitlîstanding
we lave been iold by e clerical. editor tIaItltere
is 110 sud ithing as a publie opinion in Canada.

But while edmitting île unwisdom of advo-
cating ennexation, as premature and opposed 10
the sense of dominion, we muat not forget tIai
freedoni of speech ta permissable, elilough it is
often impertinent and iliogical. It may even
pass--and las done-beyond tle bounda of
loyaity, yct freedom of speedch is île safety valve
of public order. It is known in île United
Staies as "friction" and las doubtiesa preserved
tlat Republie froni those semi-annual revolu-
lions wlich affect île sister Repullica of South
Americe. Witl île unreflecting masses île
magnetiani of eloquence often usurpa tIc place
of conviction, and et momenta of greet politicel
excitement île sliouting is always donc by
île many and thc tliinking by tle few. No one
would scriousiy think of ad voceting annexation
witî tle United States unlesa lic ilonght it
wouid be to île intereat of Canada to le ennex-'
cd. TIns 4re wc brouglit 10 cousider tIc ques-
tion of loyalty to tle British Crown ta île ligît
of interesi. British intercala have aiways been
tle basis of Britash diplomacy. Tlerefore, it is
in order 10 enquire wlat is meani by Il British
interesta." If we eccepitIch belief 11e lest ta-
icresta of Canada are ebsorbed as a p)art of thc
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